Virgin Islands Plumbing & Mechanical Association
And The Virgin Islands IAPMO Chapter
P. O. Box 303739
St. Thomas VI 00803

Date: 6/24/17
Place: Charlotte Amalie High School, Plumbing Classroom
Event: General Meeting
Time: 6:00pm

Members present: Haldine Thomas, Marylyn Stapleton, Joseph Williams, Sylvanus Bloice, Peter Archer, Ralph Carbon, Joseph Kelly, Alston Henry, Conrad Duberry, Clarence Todman, Lester Petersen, Kenneth Francis, and Dianne Gonzales by phone.

Called to order: 6:00 by Chairman Bloice

Old business: Chairman Bloice mention that the association has not had elections as frequently as it should which is every 2 years. Today we are having an election it was schedule to be Sunday June 25, 2017 at Percy’s Bus Stop however because of the amount of members that wouldn’t have been able to attend that day it was set here today.

Committees Reports:
Treasurer’s: none
Nomination’s: None
Membership’s: None

New business:

Chairman Bloice opened the election. Secretary Williams read out the names of the nominees and positions which they were nominated for.

Joseph Williams was elected Chairman. Ralph Carbon was elected Vice Chairman. Dianne Gonzales was elected Secretary. Lester Petersen was elected Treasurer. Alston Henry, Peter Archer, Joseph Kelly, Haldine Thomas was elected on Board of Directors.

Upon the conclusion of the election Joseph Kelly, Peter Archer, Sylvanus Bloice, and others mention there congratulation to the new elected officers. And their looking forward to working with the new leadership in hopes to see the association excel and become powerful and meaning full to its members and the community.

With no other business meet was adjourned at 7:40 pm.